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SCHEME ,

Omaha's Proposed Boulevard Oity Engi-

neer

¬

KoscTater's ihpsrt Thereon ,

STOCKMEN IN MEETING ,

Session of tlic Jtoant of Educnfloti
Attorney Thurslon Hccclvcs n

Threatening I.nltcr-
CJrncrnl NCMVB.-

C

.

ity Engineer Koscwatnr completed
yesterday Ills report of ( hn plans ,

estimates ami proposed routes of the
boulevard , which for the past several
months has been under contemplation.

After closing up some of thu minor ilo

tails of the report Mr. Hosewater will
probably submit it to the city council nl-

Us meeting this evening.-
'J'wo

.

routes hav been surveyed by Mr-

.Kosownter
.

ami his assistants. One is the
line proposed by the boulevard romtnil-
too iiml the othur is tlio one suggested by-

Mr. . Hosowater himself , as the mo'-t
feasible ami economical o.tic. Tills latter
runs ov r the mimmil lines , and com-
mands

¬

.a mngnilicent view of the sur-
rounding

¬

country. Tim estimates of the
former route show Unit on account of
the numerous sleep graded , ho cost of
the boulevard laid out in this line would
be something extraordinary.

The ronUi of thu boulevard proposed
and recommended by the city engineer ,

is about 0.1 follows :

licginninirnt the iutcrJ.ection of Six-

teenth
¬

and Vinlbn streets , tinmen north
on Sixteenth ami Sherman nvumio to the
driving park , thoncu iiorthweMerly and
westerly by the present county road to-

Thirtyiirfil street in Hoyd's addition or-
what'is more generally known as State
street or the road on which Fort Omaha
fronts. Thence it runs south to the
north line of ( Si.so's addition , thence past
nnd to the west boundary of the slate deaf
and dumb inslltutc. Thence it goes
Bouth about two-thirds of a mile to the
old military road , north of Samulors
& Jlimclmugh's addition , and thence
southerly along the military road to the
north line of Walnut Hill at the cros"ing-
of

!

the Hell Lino. Thence tins route is-

fiurvoved cast one-quarter of a mile to the
roait dircetlv west of the waterworks res-
ervoir.

¬

. The route is thenro south on thin
road to the north line of Kilby Place and
thence east , about one-eighth of a mile
mid south about half a mile to the east
and west conler line of section S0.! 1; rom
this point it starts east about oneeighth-
of a mile to Plnisant street in West Oma-
ha

¬

, and south along Pleasant street to-

Leavenworlh street , thence southeast-
erly

¬

to a point one block north of the
poor farpi and to the north and south

street to the cast line of that addition-
.Proeeding

.

sotttli about a little over a half
mile it runs southeasterly to a point near
the southeast corner of Dwight and Ly-

man's
-

addition ; llienco southwesterly te-

a, point slightly west of sec-
tion . Then it runs east-
on the centre line of section
311 over tlio Holt and railroad lines with
about -1M feet of bridging to Twenty-
fourth street in South Omaha , then north
on Twenty-fourth street to Green street
in Wilco.vs third addition and east and
northeasterly on Yintou street to the.
point of beginning. '

- '
This comprises a line ''about-fourteen

miles in length , thirteen miles of which
will bo over grades less than four feet
per hundred. No grade will be greater
uian five feet per hundred. In fact
eight miles of this has a grade of less
than two feet to tlio hundred. 'Iho total
amount of guiding necessary to com-
plete

¬

this ITno wftl bo about 418,000-
yards.

,

. Of this amount about !K,00-
yards.is

)

within the city limits' , and tM8-

000
, -

within the control of the
county. These estimates are based on
securing a roadway of 100 feet in width ,
which would admit of eight feet side-
walks

¬

on each side , and eighty-four
feet driveway Outside of Six-
teenth

¬

street itself , it would
require the condemnation or dedication
of about lifly acres , which is based upon
taking seventeen feet on each side of the
present county roadway. 1'hls boulevard
will admit of three differ-
out routes. By using Farnam
street , which is 100 feet in width to the
county limits , in other words , making
tlio north circuit via Farnam street , it
will bo 10 * miles in length. Making
the south circuit via Sixteenth
street and back via Farnam , (passing
along tlio west line ) the circuit will bo
eight miles. The estimates here do not
embrace the grading of Sixteenth street
from Howard to Leavenworth to the pro-
posed

¬

viaduct , as that will como within
the regular grading of tlio city.

The cost of this grading to the city as
outlined heroin , will bo about $18,000 , of
which the city would pay half and the
property owners one-half.

.. Tlio cost to ( he county would be about
80,000 inclusive of all necessary bridging
over railroads.-

If
.

the county wore to pay one-half of
this cost , the property taxed would have
to pay less than fiO cents per foot front ,
which would bo very light , considering
the incalculable advantages that would
result-

.It
.

is City Knginocr Rosowntqr's
opinion , as ho atjmit'ted in conversation
with a reporter , that tlio boulevard could
bo completed next summer , if the matter
wore only pushed and tlio necessary
funds provided for at once.-

N

.

STOCK Y.VKD.S-

.Heoonil

.

Annual Meeting of the Shave-
holders Yesterday .

The second annual meeting of the
Omaha Union Stock Yards company was
hold yesterday at the ollleo of 1 Ion. Jno. A-

.McShano.
.

. Mr. McShanc , as president ,

occupied the ohair , and Mr. J. U , Sharp ,

ns secretary , was at the di k.
The following stoekhohU'rs' vH-ro pro. ) .

cut : Anthony fe Uqnlmrl , Alex Agussisv-
Gcorgo L , Antes , fleorgo E. Darker , M.-

H.
.

. Hoynton. John F. Hoyd , M. 15. lloyn-
ton ( trustee ) , Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,
John H. VrclKhto j JJI - l ) " """ ' ! .
Joseph Frank , 1 ! . K. Craves , Charles
Haas 11. L. , I , P. Harris &
Co. , I' . K. Jlor , 11. ' H. Jcanoy , M. C.
Keith , Samuel S. . .Kimball , John

! IIIAUI , 1 . * ;* tl.llAUll , t. ill , , iri'li , '
M , Woolworlli.J. W. }Vf olworih im.ls-
tea ) . Mr * , IliunmVulxcl} ; Mrs. E. A-

.iVIilleliouso.
.

. . . :

since Juno , kljleil in tlm-vaoking
houses over 21,000 itatllo and .M.OOO hogs ,
quit handled Ju the, yards moro than
JfiO.OOO head of'c'atllo , 170,000 hogs , 40,000-
BJieep

,

nnd fl.OOO horse * . A dividend of-

f per coi .upon Ofy capital stoiik was d >

The IfolVowinK directory" was elected :

Win. A. Jlifttun , Jno. F. Itonl. J. A , Mo-

Blttino
-

, P. E. llcr'aiul J. * f. Woolworlh-
ol Omaha ; Houj. Smith of lloston ; Titos ,

Sturgis of Oieypnn : Isaac Waixcll and
Joseph Frank of Chicago.

The directors elected the following of-

ficers
¬

for the ensuing .year : President ,

John A. MeSlmiic ; rice-president. Wll-
lima A. Pssiaj{ rrtrdsry , 1. C. KJinrpj
superintendent , Joim F. Hoyd.

The stockholders voted authority to
the directors to creel two new packing-
houses at the yards during the coming

The stockholder * thru proceeded to ttio
election of a board of directors , as fol-

lows
¬

: W. A. Paxton , Hon. John A. .Mo-
Shane , P. K. Her , J. M. Woolwortb , J.-

F.
.

. Hoyd , Omaha ; Thomas Sturgis , Chey-
enne

¬

: C. F. Smith , Hoslon ; Isaao Waix-
ell , Chicago : Joseph Frank.-

At
.

thu meeting of the board of direct-
ors the following officers were cleeted :

John A. McShane , president ; W. A. Pax-
ton

-

, vice president ; J. C. Sharp , serre-
taro and treasurer ; J. ! . Hoyd , superin-
tendent.

¬

. . '
To-day the direelorn of the South

Omalul'Latid Syndicate will hold their
annual meeting. .

Till : SOHOOIj JiUAltl ) .

The Unships Tinnsmilcd" linM Night
I'Yoe I'niiois I'enijlls , Ktc.

The regular semi-monthly meeting ol
the board of ( 'duration was held last
evening , President Poiuls in the olniir ,

and pre-cnt members , Copeland , Coburn ,

Long , Lively , ( Jlbbon , Clark and Con-

oycr.

-

. After the reading of the journal by
the secretary , the regular order of busi-

ness'

¬

Was taken up.-

A
.

communication was received from
CityTroasurcr Muck , reportlngtheslatoof
funds belonging to the board , as follows :

llalattpi last i epoi t. . .
' :? lV'i''lH-'J ?

Tax for October 1,0 ;! ! . 1-

1Anit received for llasuull school lot. )XKt.Oi )

Licenses for November :WiT7oo!

Fines In police court li- ' ;

Warrants paid in Xovnnilicr SWtt".iW-
Twusferml

:

ti > sinkiii },' fuml ar . T-

Halunce
,

:MS'} &
Ualaiice In Mnkin fund JM'S'iS
lloinis on deposit (V'wOO.OO

Several aiiplieations for teachers' and
janitors' positions were referred to tlio
proper committees. A communication
from the publisher of the School and
Homo was received in reference to cir-
culating

¬

his paper in tlio schools , and
was referred.

Alonzo N. Ileivil'aw , assistant princi-
pal

¬

of the high school , was , on applica-
tion

¬

, granted a leave of absence until the
beginning of the next term on account of
ill health , without pay.-

A
.

report was received showing that
there was still duq Shaw & Field for work
on the CnMolhir school , $ ,0 2.75 , which
was referred.-

A
.

communication from Martin W.IIart-
igan

-

asked for an adv.mce of $roe on the
boiler nearly completed by him for tlio
high school. The matter was referred to
committee with power to act.-

A
.

resolution by Clark , lixing the salary
or ianilor.s in the Farnam school at $ !M
per month in the summer , and $60 in the
winter , was adopted. The saints gentle-
man

¬

introduced ;v resolution fixing the
salary of Miss Lewis , teacher in tlio
eighth grade at $30 per month , which
was nNo adopted.

The report of the committee on finance
and claims showed the total amount of
liabilities now duo to be 20071.15 , which
was ordered'paid.-

Tlio
.

claim of A. J. Grover , for work
performed in surveying the high school
grounds , caused considerable discussion ,

and a motion to allow it was lost. The
bill was then referred to the committee
on claims.

The error in regard to dividing Iho
money between districts Nos _ 1 and

came up for discussion , the amount
duo district No. 2 being ? .' :ilt. On motion
the amount was ordered refunded to dis-
trict

¬

No. 2-

.Mr.
.

. Gibbon announced that the parties
building the patrol wiigon we e in need
of the money which Ind been ordered
paid by thu board , but. as the president
liad refused to sign tlio warrant some-
thing

¬

ought to be done about it. No mo-
tion

¬

doing made , the matter was dropped.-
Mr.

.

. Copeland addressed the board nnd
inquired whose fault it was that the Cen-
tral

¬

school boiler was not in the building.-
Ilo

.

stated that ho had visited the school
and some of the rooms were so eold that
the scholars were dismissed. Mr. Livosey
replied that the committee on buildings
and property had deferred action in the
matter on account of a lack of-

funds. . Mr. Copeland said there had
been plenty of time to secure the boiler
before the lock of junds was known. A
motion then prevailed tlmt tliu plans for
the boiler house bo placed in the hands of
the board by Saturday night. Thu plans
were ordered some time ago.

The report of I ho committee on teachers
nnd text uooks recommended that physi-
ology

¬

bo introduced in the second and
third terms of thu eleventh grade in the
scientific course and bo made optional
with the advanced work in alge-
bra

¬

and geometry. The recom-
mendation

¬

was adopted. The same
committee recommended fixing Iho
following salaries for teachers : Princi-
pal

¬

of tlio Farnam schoolfor eight rooms ,
* 1,000 , for ten rooms , $ t,100 ; Prof. Kuiu-
morow

-

, * 700 ; Kate M. Hall , ifl,2oO-
.On

.

recommendation of .tlio committee
on teachers and text books , Mrs. M. 15.

Newton was elected principal of Iho Cas-
tellar

-

school , and Miss , Hello Schallcr as-

sistant
¬

principal of the Ixard school. The
recommendation of the samocommittco ,

as follows , was adopted : Tlio examina-
tion

¬

for the promotion of pupils , except
in the high school , shall tal'o place dur-
ing

¬

the last two weeks of school in Jan-
uary

¬

and Juno of each year. All exnmj-
nations shall bo conducted under the di-

rection
¬

of the superintendent and prin-
cipals.

¬

.

On motion of Mr. Copeland , it was or-
dered

¬

that 1,000 copies of the reports of
the president , secretary , superintendent ,
financial committee and committee on
manual training bo printed , together
with a revision of thu rules by Iho proper
committee , the whole.matter to bore-
ported on at the next regular meeting.

The special committee appointed nt
the last meeting to consider tint resolu-
tion

¬

of Mr. Copeland in regard to fur-
nishing

¬

free paper , pencils , rubbers , etc. ,
to tlui scholars after December 1. and
appropriating $1,000 for their purchase ,

recommended that it he adopted , which
was concurred in by the board.

Superintendent James here announced
that ho was ready to report on tlio com-
plaints

¬

received by him against Miss
Stull. n timelier in the seventh grade of
the Central school. Ho then re.-ui a com-
munication

¬

from Dr , Stone , making
numerous charges in regard to Miss
Stull forcing her pupils uliead too fast ,

and replied to each chargo'soparately ,

Some of the charges wure sustained ,
while others were staled to be ground-
less

¬

,
On a motion by Member Long, the rule

In regard to school sessions was amended
so that the afternoon cession will com-
mence

¬

at 1 : 'M o'clock and close at DiO: ! ,

without recess , the change to bo In force
until the close of the winter term.-

An
.

allowance of $ ','00 was . .made for
material for use in thu drawing .depart-
ment.

¬

.

Tl'.u balary of A. Hnimwii , professor of
manual training , was , on motion or Mr.
Copeland , incrcabcd to * 100 per month
Tim sumo gentleman moved that the
committee on buildings and property bo-

authorixoil to otlbr (luorjjo Armstrong
#7,000 for lots 175 feet front jutd 13J feet
ilcup on dinting stre.et , live blocks west
of the military bridge , for u slool) house
site. After a short discussion u substi-
tute

¬

was oH'ored.by Mr. ( .'lark , instruct-
ing

¬
the secretary. ta advertise for one

mouth for bidd for land l.V ) fuel front by-
1M! feet deep , bltuatcd within the bound ¬

aries of Twenty-third , Thirtieth , Nich-
olas

¬

and Webster streets The substi-
tute

¬

was adopted.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Long , the committee
on finance and claims were instructed to-
tr.hc charge of the ir.sr.r.ir.co of the Far ¬

nam and Caslellar school building , with
power to act.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Gibbon , the bill of L.-

D.
.

. Mcadimbur for building the police
patrol wnsron was taken tip. Mr. Gibbon
said that as the board had ordered the
bill paid , and the president had refused
to sign the warrant , ho thought that the
members were entitled to an explanation
from the president.

President Points replied that the rea-
son

¬

he had refused to sign the warrant
was because it was illegal. Ho had once
decided so , nnd he did not propose to go-
b.iek on that decision.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon responded that he thought
that the president was straining at a
gnat , and that it was not Illegal lor him
to sign the warrant.-

Mr.
.

. Long said that as 1m undcr.Mootl
the president's position , he was set-
ting up his opinion against that of
the majority of the board. As there was
no provision for a veto by the president
he bMioved that Iho presiding ollieer was
exceeding his powers. Ho had no right
to set himseli up as the judge of the ,
board's actions , nnd when he was in-

structed
¬

to perform some action , he
should bo obliged to do it.

President Points replied that ho was
standing on a legal point , and ho would
not nign tlio warrant until ho was au-
thorized

¬

to do so by the courts.-
A

.

number of other members present
joined in tlio discussion , citing the in-

.stance
-

when the board engaged lawyers
to compel the wholesale limior dealers to
pay a license , which was also illegal.-

Mr.

.

. Gibbon closed the discussion by
saying that ho believed Iho president
should have taken some action to throw
the matter into the courts , instead of en-
tirely

¬

ignoring the board's action.-
On

.

motion , Miss Lillian Littlelield was
allowed half pay hineo October (J , during
her sickness.-

A
.

resolution was adopted instructing
the olllccrs to draw a warrant for the
payment of Interest on $100,000 bonds ;

also to sign a warrant for the pay roll
for November.-

A
.

resolution was offered by Mr. Con-
oyer

-

authorizing the finishing of tlio two
basement rooms at the Farnam school.
The object contemplated was to give ad-
ditional

¬

room for scholars and lints re-

lieve
¬

the Central school. The resolution
was adopted. .

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
Clark requeuing tlio city attorney to
bring such action in the district court as
will cause the president of tlaf board to
sign a warrant for $ 100 in payment of
cost of patrol" wagon for the use of the
city police. Witnoutdiseussion the reso-
lution

¬

was passed by a vote of 5 toI. .

Secretary Conoyor introduced a reso-
lution

¬

aut'homing the committee on
buildings and property to secure plans
and estimates for a two or four room ad ¬

dition to the Lake school and for an eight
room school building , which wasndopteil.

The meeting then adjourned.-

A

.

THKT3A.TENING IilDTTER.-

Mr.

.

. Thurstoii Hecelves Such a Kles-
HIIRC

-

and Replies to It-

.To

.

the Editor : I have received by mail
tlio following anonymous letter , very
similar in character to several others
previously sent to the friends of John

Latter, who had shown a desire to
see that ho bad a fair and impartial tmi :

OMAHA , Pee. :! , 1SS. ' J. M. Tlmrston : It'
you want to end your days in happiness nnil-
cumforl , you hi: l belter keep yotir u n-

nioittli shut and let the son of ab hot a-

liauvrgnto Hell , where h bolonps.-
We

.

want no hnbons eonnis , and. should'
you olitnin one. we will blow you and your
house to Hell with DYNAMITE.

This Is.your first and last notice.
Haying no other means of replying , I

desire to say through the public press , to-

Iho anonymous and infamous coward
who wrote the above , tliafc neither from
fear or favor will I be intimidated from
doing my whole duty to my client in this
and in every other case. You may suc-
ceed

¬

by yqur contemptible threats in in-

timidating
¬

friends and examining magis-
trates

¬

, but so long as 1 have life and
strength , I will exert all my powers to
see that my unfortunate client lias a full ,

fair find impartial trial under the law.
Should 1 bo removed , you will find

there are many other fearless and able
attorneys in Omaha ready and willing to-

do the same for him or any other man
charged with crime moro especially so
when ho becomes the object of such
bloodthirsty and cowardly vengeance.
This is a land of liberty and law.-

My
.

grandfather fought for its inde-
pendence

¬

and my father gave his life for
its preservation.

Yon nmv carry your fiendish threat
into execution , if you will ; my wife , my
babies and my> elf may bo blown to atoms
because I do my sworn duty , but , please
God. when we die wo won't die cowards-

.Jotix
.

M. TuuujTO.v-

.Cnimilimi

.

-American Sbcfoty.-
A

.

largo and enthusiastic meeting was
held at the Paxton last evening for the
purpose of forming a Canadian-Ameri ¬

can society in Omaha. Among those
present were a number of prominent eil-
wens , and plans nnd details for the new
organization wore discussed. It was re-

solved
¬

to immediately furnish rooms for
the headquarters of the club , and G. H.
Leslie , John McDonald and A. W.Patter-|
son were appointed n committee on-
rooms. . It is expected to have every ¬

thing completed and the rooms hand-
somely

¬

furnished about Christmas time ,
when 'the grand opening will take placo.
The Canadian-American society starts
out witli a membership of about 10.1 , and
thu prospects for its success nro most
flattering.

Personal I'ara-
N. . 15. Falconer has returned from the

east.-

I

.

I) . O. Anderson , Columbus ; J. II.
Threw , Lincoln ; T. D , Roberts , .Spring-
fi'dd

-

' ; A , P. MoKonna , Forest City , are at
the Cauliold.

Walter Harron and John Maher wore
arrested yesterday as suspicious diame-
ters

¬

, They were hanging around
MeDonald's cloak store evidently with
the intention of stealing something.

Pat Mithone , a Ho-Uon pugilist , arrived
in the city yesterday and will moke-
urrungomonts to meet Patsy Morally ,

of O'Neill' , sometime within tlio present
month in a glove tight.

Judge Weiss married 5'fi terda.y ,
Max P. Fisher and Kmily C. Moore , both
of this city.

For Trial. .

Hike and MoViiy , who have been con-
lined in the county jail hero awaiting thi )

"

session of court in Sarpy colinty , were
taken to Pnpillion yesterday. Uvhuro
they Wi'l' be tried this week. Tljeyive.ru
accompanied by Attorney K. F mylho ,

who will defend them. ,

DIICI ) .

J.ORJMF.K-Sunday , Dee. 0 , ntj5SOp.: in-

.iitssie
.

( , yomit'oHluililiTCMr..iijil( ; ; ! Mix.-
W.

.

. M. Lorimer.ajfeil 10 yeais ailii7 'months'
Funeral will tnk'o p'.ico from the family

resilience , on Pails avenue , Tuesday , Dee. - H-

at 2 o'clock p. in. Friends of the family ara-
icijuested to bo present.

Card
To Messrs , Edholm & Krlckson. Prof , .

Gnynor and many others , for kindness
manifested during the sickness and death
of our &on , Joseph A. Hart , wo wish to
return our most sincere and heartfelt
gratitude Mn. AXI > Mns. Liu:

OMAHA'S <MIOWT1I.

Some IntcrfiMtic tCnloiilntlonfi on
Her Itnnk dtntnncos.-

"Do
.

yon knotv OmtJin does more busi-
ness

¬

than any point trct of Chicago in
proportion to population ! " said n prom-
inent

¬

Omuhan to n rcpork'r yesterday.-
"How

.

do you make ihat out ? " queried
( hopcribo-

."Uylhe
.

, published clearing house re-

ports.
¬

. Take last week. St. Louis cleared
i l I,3 ! J,0 ))0 , Minneapolis if 1,090,000 ,

Knnsafc City $ 1,783,000 ; Omaha $3,1)10,000) ,

St. Jofeph 700000. St. Louis has about
sri,000) inhabitants , Minneapolis 130,000 ,

Kansas City 10.000 , Omaha GO.i'OO.' This
gives n proportion to St. Louis per cap-

ita
¬

, $31 to Minneapolis , $15 to Kansas
City , nnd $17 to Omahn. As for SIT
Joseph , 1 don't know uhat the present
population is , but you will see .she doo3
between $ :J,000,000 and $ ! , OOU,000 a
month , or about one fourth the clearan-
ce

¬

!' of Omaha. "
"Yes , but don't forget the private

banks not reporting io the clearing
house. ) '

"I don't. Minneapolis has some , as
well as other cities , but you must remem-
ber

¬

( hero arc several private banks in-

Omaha. . Do .yon see ? "
"How does the relative business of-

Omalia and Kansas Citv stand ? "
"The 1N < 3 records are not complete ,

and the O.nahn , clearing house was not
existing in the early months of 183 1. Hut
look at a comjiarisou of Omalia clear-
nnccs

- .

by months. In November , 1&J1 ,

they' were $8ill,12fl| , and November ,
1S83 , shows $ lli7} ! , :iH( ) In twenty-
eight days , or over $12,000,030 for the
whole nfonlh. This makes an increase
of over JO percent over last November-
.ItMa

.

very satisfactory showing , but it-

isn't u. drop in the bucket to what Omalia
will be. Kansas City docs ubont § : ( ) , -

000,000 a month , but Omaha will t-oon
pass thai figure. "

"Why do you think so ? "
"Hceause the linger of destiny is point-

ing
¬

to Omalia as the largest city west of-

Chicago. . You can figure Unit out by
simple arithmetic. Can't you calculate
it ? Got some of your real estate men ,

bankers or merchants to do it lor yon-
.To

.

cut the matter short I'll tell you. It-
is a matter of calculation. First take the
surrounding country. Nebraska has u-

pnpnlation of 750000. Omalia has ( W.OflO.

Kansas has 1,300,000, and Kansas City
105000. Now these are the immediate
resources of the two cities on the west
The proportion is : Omaha , Oi-750 | Kan-
sas

¬

City , 105-1 , 000. Or for the two cities
one in twelve. That is , Omalia has one-
twelfth the population of Nebraska and
Kansas City the same as to Kaunas.

"15ut hero's the dill'erenco : Kansas City
has Sf. Louis , Leavenworth , Atehison ,

and St. Joseph for competitors , while
Omaha has comparatively nothing
Thai is , thu chances nro four to one in
favor of Omaha against Kansas Cil.y and
about the same against St. Paul and
Minneapolis.-

"Now
.

Omaha lias no formidable com-
petitor

¬

on tlio west which will hinder her
growth and the rapid concentration of
capital and population at this point in-

prufeicnce to all others. Denver will
not hurt her. On the contrary the faster
Denver grows the intervening country
will settle up and add a vast volume to
our constantly increasing trade. The
moro capital and commercial centers we
have in the mountains and territories
the richer Omaha will bo. If you want
proof look at Chicago mid' her magnili-
cent growth , when her- railroads tapped
the Jfissouri valley and-beyond , contribut-
ing also to the growth of thriving busi-
ness

¬

centers all along , tlnilinc.-
"No

.

, sir. Young man , just keep up
with the procession , start abank and
buy nil the town lots you can. "

AN AUDACIOUS

A Highwayman Assaults a I aily on : i-

A lady living in the vicinity of the gov-

ernment
¬

corral met with a terrible ad-

Venture

-

early Sunday evening. Just as
she was about to cross the footbridge
across Nineteenth street she noticed u
man crossing a short distance ahead of-

her. . On reaching the other side of the
bridge , the man slopped , and when the
middle , ho came forward and stopped
her. Grabbing hold of her , ho said ,

"Have.you got any money ? " "No , " she
replied , nearly frightened "to death-
."Have

.

you got a watchS" lie next de-
manded.

¬

. Again she replied no , and the
villain then threw his arm around hot-
head and put his hand over her month ,

and threatened to kill her. She struggled
to got free , but the" more she struggled ,

the moro violently did the scoundrel
abuse her. Fortunately , just at this time
a boy came out of a neighboring house
and' walked toward the footbridge.
Thereupon the highwayman released his
hold of the lady , and disappeared in the
darkness' . The lady did not recover from
the shock for two or three hours Her
nerves were completely unstrung , and
her month was bruised so that the blood
llowcd I'recly. ___ _

A Now Caulo Car.-

Capl.
.

. Holmes , of New York city , is in
Omaha in attendance upon the cattle
mcetingwhich took place hero yesterday.-
He

.

represents a party of eastern cap-

italists
¬

who propose to put upon the
market n new cattle car , which , it is
claimed , is destined to work a revolution
in the block business of the country. The
car is bitill , so far as general up-

ponrance
-

is concerned , very much like
the ordinary oatllo car , but with this dif-

ference
¬

that each , animal is driven In
separately , and is confined In astall-tfko
apartment formed by parlitions.which are
dropped down from above. Each stall In-

furnislied with places for food nnd water.-
In

.

this way the animals are kept from
! cr..nnd tlio disastrous

consequences which srcsult from over-
crowding

¬

are thus averted. It Is the in-

tention
¬

of the syndicate who control this
car , as Cajit , Holmes uxpuiins , to place a
largo number of them on the dillercut
roads throughout Iho ootmlry at oneii ,

and operate tliem on the ''tamo principle
that Iho Pullman palac* earn are op-
crated by the Pnllinsin company. The
eiiUlc. while being moved by ihe com-
nany

-

will bo under I lie control and will
ioolied after by a special agent appointed
for tlm purpose. Tn iih rges for trans-
portation

¬

, of course , will'bii' paid over to
ilia car company , wh will iniy the rai-
lrotS

-

: ( a certain percouUige of Iho profits- ,

for tliu privilege of .operating on their
lines , _

' Ilumiou HUH In <luil.
yesterday Judge McCtilloch gave

Ids-decision in the matter of the nplica-
lion for a writ of habeas corpus for the
release of Patrick llnnnon which was
made on Saturday by Attorney N. J.

.The application was made on the
grounds , Unit Police Judge Stenberg ad
sentenced llannon , who was onvicted-
of being u suspicious character , to pay u
line nnd MI Her impcisonment in the coun-
ty

¬

jail for IK ) days. J'hlii , it was claimed
liy'Mr. Hurnham. is expressly contrary
to a recent supreme court decision. which
holds that no justice of thu peace tihall-
Kunteneo a prisoner convicted of a mis-
demeanor

¬

to both line and imprisonment.
Tim argument against tins position was
ably Hindu byVttoriu'j > b. Siioemakor-
for'lhe eit.y

J" ' ' M' < ' ' ' i " ! 'hat Han-

THE TRIBUTES OF THE WORLD OF TRADE

Can bo found in Clothing ah the Only Misiil Clolliing Parlors , II10 Farniun St. , wliiuh is u variety to bo seen o-

tlio whole continent. Many assertions arc nimlo but to substantiate these facts are out ot I he < iuc.lioti.$

FROM ENGLISH CLOTHS
Can lie found Suits , Overcoats and Pantaloons , cut in any style of Ihe present day at the Only Misfit Clothing
Parlors , 1 lit) Farnam Street.

FROM FRENCH CLOTH
Can be found Suits , Ovnrconls and Pantaloons , cut in any style of the present day at tie[ Only Alislit Glothinf
Parlors , 1119 Farniun Street

FROM GERMAN CLOTHS
Can bo found Suits , Overcoats and Pantaloons , cut in any style of the present day , at the Only Miflit Cloth-
nig

-
Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

FROM RUSSIAN CLOTH
Can be found Suits , Overcoats and Pantaloons , cut in the latest styles for man at the Only JMi.lit Clothing
Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

FROM AUSTRIA CLOTHS
Can be found Suits , and Overcoats , cut and nnulo tip in any prevailing style for man at the Only Miefit Cloth-
ing

¬

Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

FROM ITALIAN CLOTHS
These Suits , Overcoats and Pantaloons are trimmed , making them equal to any and surpassed by none. Im-
agine

¬

these nineties io be see at the Only * iniit Cloth ing Parlors , 1119 Farnam street.

ALSO FB OMAMERICAN CLO rB.
Can be found elegance raid high art. hese are equal to any and cut in any style man would tlo.-ire. All
purely made by u merchant liiilor for double the amount they are designed to be sold for.

THE ONLY MISFIT

±11 © ST. ,

non could not bo released on the
grounds stated in the application for the
writ. He held that the Jurisdictions of
the police judge and a justice of the
peace were entirely distinct , and that the
special ordinance providing for the ju-

risdiction
¬

of tlio former gave him the
power of imposing upon an individual
convicted of a mi dcmeanor , n. sentence
of both line and imprisonment.

Church ol'All SulntK.-

On
.

last Saturday there was n meeting
of prominent Episcopalians held in the
ollico of J. M. Woolworlh , Paxton hulld-
iog.

-

. Bishop was called to
the chair , and 15. K. llingwalt acted as-

secretary. . The following resolution es-

tablishing
¬

the now Episcopal oiiurch of
all saints was adopted. The institution
will bo built in the western part of the city
and will be composed of many of the
loading members of Trinity.

The following is the resolution :

licsolvcd , That tlio persons hero iirosont
and thnlr associates do now hero associate
themselves together, In ordjr to lie Ineornor-
ateU

-

under unit In pwsimnco of an act or
the legislature of tlio late territory of Ne-
braska

¬

, entitled an HCi to elec-
tion

¬
of church wardens and vestrymen of

the 1'iotcstant ICpiseopal elmr-jh , and ilelin-
imr

-
thnlr powers and duties.

Unsolved , That the name of the said
church bo "All Saints Church of the city of-
Omaha. . "

The following were then elected war-
dens

¬

and vestrymen : .Senior warden ,

A. llcdick. A. II. JJishop-

.To

.

lie Slilpped to Bcolluinl.-
Mr.

.

. Maul , of the linn of Drexel & Maul ,

left I , 3f night with a metallic caslcot for
Spencer , Iowa , to embalm ami prepare for
shipment to Scotland the remains of-

Itohert J. Wilson. The deceased wits a
man of wealth and one of the directors
of the Missouri Land and Cattle com ¬

pany. Ho had gone to Spencer on bus-

inesd

-

and .was there seined with
an attack of pneumonia which ended his
Jifu onVe.dno.sdiy last. Mr. Falcon L-

.Wi'er
.

, a relative of the deceased and also
a member of the same company , arrived
in the city ycMerduy and doubting
the olliclont ohm-actor of Iho undertaking
work obtainable in. northwestern Iowa ,
jitiCiircd Messrs. Drexel & Maul to per-
form

¬

the important duties. Mr. Maul
was accompanied to Sooneer by
Mr.Vler , and will embalm the body
and encase It for shipment to (Jla.'gow ,

Scotland. - Mr. Wier will accompany the
remains as far us Now.York ,

Koinellilnu A"oiifMeyer. .

Editor UiU; : Injustice to thu unforiu-
natu

-

victim of Jock Froht on Saturday
morning please let |m > state ; The poor
ollow was a hard working man nt the
minting works for nearly two years.-

He
.

has a family in Cermany and sent lie
hard earnings to them regularly , with
the liopo that soon them would bo-

onojigh td'lol them nlso come over to this
free country''. He only got out of thu
hospital n bllort time ago and went to
work again. Ho lived for nearly mm-

.vear on my promises. When on batur'-
day

-

the Mb fust. , I came to the house In
collect rent , 1 found thcro not J. I' .

Mover (his name ) , but . ( ho coroner and a
p.Uk'uinan.. and was .thon only informed
of the ul occti , rcnce

Just rcceivcd.an elegant line of Ladles'
and Cents' Silk Umbrellas , just the thing
for Christmas pYcsont * . ' '

United Snt H Court.
Tim jury in the Ames casn returned a

verdict in United States court yesterday ,

finding that the defendant was of un-

sound
¬

mind when he signed the check
which ho gave Dr. , McLennon ; and also
that the doctor had not rendered services
which entitled him to the money re
ceived.-

As
.

the AngJo-Calitornlan bank , how-
ever

¬

, was an innocent purchaser , it re-

mains
¬

wjih Judge Dundy to decide
whether Ames is legally compelled to
pay the check or not.

A verdict lor defendants was rendered
in tin cases of Young vs. Da I'ntron ,

Voting vs. Leighton , and Young VR. Lin-
coln

¬

Driving Park association , and the
complaints dismissed.-

A
.

jury wan impannelod in the we of-

Mrs. . Dotid , as administratrix , vs. the
Union i'acilio. The action is for dam-
ages

¬

caused by the death of the plain-
tilPs

-

husband , who was killed at North
1'lalto iu 18SO.

The liouringin the Injunction case of Iho
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad against the Omaha Unit railway ,

which was set yesterday afternoon for
trial , has again been postponed until
Saturday.

Reloaded from Confinement.
James Manning and Tom O'ltrien ,

who have been held as prisoners in ( ho

county jail for Iho past two months for
the robbery of W. 15. Archer , of St.
Louis , were brought before County Judge
McCnlloeh yesterday afternoon on a writ
of habeas corpus as previously an-

nounced.
¬

. P. O. Hawes acted as their
counsel , ami argued for their release on-

Iho ground that the statute provides that
indigent persons who have been fined by-

a magistrate may be rnlcaccd after serv-

ing
¬

out their line at Iho rate of $3 per
day. Uolh of the men made aflidavlt
that they had no real or per.-onal prop-
erty

-

, and wore unable to pay their lines ,

whereupon Judge McCulloeh granted
tliu writ and the prisoners wore released.

Police Court Docket..-
fudge

.

. Stenberg disposed of Iho follow-

ing
¬

eases in police court yesterday
John Nelson nnd John HosoiKjuist

drunk and disorderly , $1 and costs ; paid
Charles Smith , saiijo charge ; committed
in default of tine.

John Parker , John Hastings , John
Kecfo. drunk and dlsordorly.dliiclmrgoil.

Fred McCarthy , William Sprotler , dis-
orderly

¬

conduct , $ ' and .co.-ts. J' , .

IlrouU , winiu charge , f : { and costs ,

J'-Jin Tipton , fighting , * W and cobls.

District Court.-
In

.

the district court yoStcrday the
carte of ZolKinun against the city was on-

trial. . This was an appeal from the
award of the appraisers upon Iho open-

ing
¬

of Leavenworlh street , which gave
to iliu plaint1! !! * -r>0. The case is tried
before Jndgo Wakelny , Mr , ConnoU re-

presenting
¬

Iho elt.v , amiVarrtm .SwiUler
appearing for

. Neville U in 1'apllljon holding
court.

Marring *) licm n'oro
''Issued yester-

day
¬

to Max 1' . FiJlier and Mw
Moore , and ( jeorgo H. Uleliel and Mis.-
sEmilic Ituhe , all'of Oipaha.-

Nnsni

.

Catarrh , Throat and Ear sue
eo * fnlly minted , t'lnjs. JniW'y.' M. JJ-

.cor.
.

. lOlh and Harney , U'ltlmul ! IJlock.

Another lfi ; hiH Jury.
Another of Hie llisi'gins cases for keep-

ing
¬

open his saloon after midnight ban
been ml .for trial this afternoon at 3-

o'clock , in police court. A jury was
struck yesterday , composed of the'fol ¬

lowing gentlemen : W. J. Mount , K-

.McCltire
.

, John Kirk. John Fox , J. h.
Wright and John II. Krd.

The Ora1I lti Company.
The meeting of Ihe Ogallnlii Land ami

Cattle company was held nt thu Pa&ton
yesterday and considerable business was
transacted , the nature of which was not
made piibllu.QTho election of ofliecrs oi
the company will take plne.ii to-day. Thu-

He Wouldn't. I'jiy.
Andrew Ilub.V , a tough looking OII-

Htomp.i'
-

. was arrested ycslnrday at Iho
complaint of n street car driver on the
Thirteenth street our lino. According to
the story of ( ho Jehu , ISuby refused to
pay his faro , and when ordered to do so ,

drew a revolver and llirunlunuil to shoot.

Not nii-H. O. AV. Kavngo.
Editor of the Km : : H is duo to an o.sf-

lmable
-

lady to say Mint Iho woman named
Savage , who figures as an apologlM , foi :

the wife-beater , Lauor , is not the wife ol
Judge J. W. Savage.

OMAHA , Iic.: 7 , IBS.1 * . S.

The Social
A drama In live acts will bo produced

by thu members of the. Temperance to-
.eioty

.

at St. I'JiilomuiKi'H hall on Ilio
evenings of JJucumhur IWh and lltli ,

Thursday and Fri-

day.POWDER

.

Pure.
This powlprnovrr v rl . A of , P-

"lystnmUi nml trliiilcsoinoixvi. More MSO O M

Mil Ilimi Hi'i "Mliiary hliuti. ''i' ' cnnnot bo fcW-

In com > I't'i'iHh' Ilio iiiU'ltuJo of low jo * *

tlmri wMlx I. iiluiji ( ir phfuii'iau ! ii'i.yilcrH. J> ' .
nnlr In inn' , ituklnS

N. V


